How To Dramatically Increase Your Home’s
Value
(For Under $1,000!)

Whether you’ve just decided to put your house on the market or want to give
your space a makeover that will also boost your value, the team here at
NextHome Element Realty has compiled our favorite, most effective tips for
increasing your home’s value- and you can do it all without breaking the bank!
Take one or multiple ideas, get your DIY side ready, and let’s go!

De-Clutter
This may sound super simple and self-explanatory, but it’s
actually the most overlooked way to increase your home’s
value- a lot.
 Anything that isn’t aesthetically pleasing should go in
the drawers or cabinets- keep your surfaces free of
clutter and keep it simple: less is more on your
counters and shelves.
 Start a donation bag and place any extra items that you could
probably live without in it.
 Don’t overwhelm yourself. Try to tackle one room or area
each day.
 Get rid of trash. Let’s be honest- if you go around your house
with a trash bag, you’ll be surprised how quickly it gets filled.
 Think about how many times you’ve used this item in the last
year. Hint: If the answer is less than 5, consider donating it.
This goes for clothes too!
 Try the 12-12-12 method. Give yourself 30-45 minutes to find 12
things to donate, 12 things to throw away, and 12 things to put back
where they belong. It makes organizing a game instead of just a task!
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Can’t Find Space? Make it!

A home with an open kitchen and dining area is not only worth
more, but it’s also more inviting!
 Find a non-structural wall that could be taken down.
 Consulting a professional first is always a good idea.
 Then, grab some friends and DIY it!
 See: http://www.wikihow.com/Knock-Down-a-Wall

Paint Those Walls
Replace those outdated walls with a fresh coat in a neutral color! If
you’re looking to get more bang for your buck, have a fun family painting
day!
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Do Some Spring Cleaning (Even If It Isn’t Spring)
This goes right along with de-cluttering. Pick one room a day or week to deep clean. Some
ideas include:
 Scrubbing/bleaching the grout in tile areas
 Vacuuming and shampooing any carpets
 Dusting shelves and lighting fixtures (especially fans!)
 Clean out the fridge and wipe it down
 Wash all bedding (including dust-ruffles and pillow
shams)
 Wax/Dust/Polish furniture
 Clean out and organize drawers
 Move large furniture and sweep/mop underneath it.
 Re-organize closets and storage spaces
 Remove scum and mildew in sinks, tubs, and pool
 Throw away all trash
 Windex all windows and mirrors
 Wash throw pillows, rugs, and other decorative items
 Clean out electrical box
 Clean out drains and faucets

Contact An Inspector
A professional inspector will be able to tell you more than you can
see- and may help you avoid some costly fixes later down the road.
Schedule a session with one, and use the final report as a to-do list!
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Keep The Popcorn For The Movies
Popcorn ceilings are a clear sign of an outdated home- and an
easy DIY fix! Some tips and tricks:
 Get the room as empty as possible, it’s a messy process!
 If you aren’t planning to repaint the walls, protect them
with plastic sheets.
 Get the ceiling wet enough for the popcorn to slip off
easily.
 Keep a tarp below you when scraping so cleanup is easier!

Exercise Your Green Thumb
 A fresh-cut lawn goes a long way for buyers. Invest in a
good lawn-mower, or ask your neighbors for their
gardeners’ information.
 Make a trip to your nearest home improvement store, and
pick up some fresh flowers to plant. If you don’t want to
have to do it every year, perennials are the way to go.
 Add some life to your front porch. You’ll be amazed what a
difference it makes. Add a hanging flower basket, ivy, a few
pots, or anything to give your front door a welcoming look.
 If you have a backyard, you’re lucky- but put extra effort into
the front yard, so the first impression is a good one.
 Be your own landscape architect! Check out our Pinterest, and
get some ideas and how-to’s to rearrange your yards.
 Keep it green! Water your plants and grass daily.
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Stay Up-To-Date
Often, the costly things that go wrong with
houses could’ve been avoided completely if
regular maintenance was taken care of. Save
yourself (and/or the buyer) a lot of time and
effort by making sure all those leaky pipes and
rusty screws are taken care of.

Organize Your Closets
This one is also a tip that will help you just
as much as the buyer.
Adding a few shelves or just re-organizing
the ones that are already existing can go a
long way to make your closets look more
spacious and grand.
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Show Some Curb Appeal
Landscaping is a huge part of your home’s curb appeal- but
there are other little things that can make a huge
difference. For example:
 Repaint your garage door something that won’t get
so dirty (eh hem, not white).
 Make sure your house’s numbers on the street
and/or side of the house are freshly painted, shined,
or cleaned. Little details go a long way!
 Pressure wash your house. Feel
free to rent one, or hire a professional
so you don’t break a window. Get all
those years of dust and build up off your house- you’ll be shocked how dirty
the water is.
 Make sure your doorbell works. Nothing says welcome like a doorbell
that actually alerts you that you have a visitor.
 How’s that front door? Consider re-painting, re-finishing, or replacing
the one(s) you have.

Get With The Times
A programmable thermostat is a must these days- and there are multiple
cost-effective options that are also mobile-friendly. This means that aside
from being very user-friendly and effective, you can control them from
your phone (should you happen to be in a very comfortable position on the
couch).
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Let There Be Light
Outdated light fixtures are likely to be noticed by buyers- and are
less energy efficient than today’s options. Upgrade your home
with new lighting fixtures and LED energy-saving bulbs.
Enhance your home’s natural lighting. Often it goes unnoticed,
but opening those dusty blinds makes a huge difference. You’ll
notice immediately how your mood shifts with a little more
Vitamin D! A few more ideas?
 Paint your ceilings a light color- you
can even aim for the lightest shade in
the same color as the walls- as close to
white as you can get it!
 Put glass and mirrored objects by the source of light to
reflect the light.
 Choose/place light-colored furniture for well-lit areas. Just
like a mirror, they’ll radiate the light throughout the room.
 Add mirrors. Either pick two of the same mirror and put one
on each side of the room, or add a large mirror to a closet door
or the end of a hallway.
 Use light colored drapes.
 Paint with paint a shade lighter than the one you like. You’ll
be amazed how having the color surrounding you will make the
room seem smaller- instead, be pleasantly surprised with how
open it is.
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Replace The Windows
High-efficiency windows let out less hot and cold air, so you get the most
out of your air conditioning bill.

Fixin’ That Kitchen
For the majority of buyers, a house’s kitchen is the deciding factor. But it doesn’t have to cost
an arm and a leg to upgrade it. Here’s a few options:
 Paint over ugly kitchen cabinets- either in a solid color,
or, if you’re feeling confident, add some faux-aging touches
(Pinterest.com has about 200 guides).
 If you like the wood look, consider re-finishing the
cabinets instead.
 Put some elbow grease into it- get your appliances
bright and shining like new. Remove any food residue and
clean them to look brand new- so when a buyer looks inside,
they see less work, and more of what it would look like to live
there.
 Add a mobile island (like the one on the left) if you have
the room. It adds an extra cooking surface, and adds a
polished, finished look.
 Upgrade appliances. This can get expensive- but even
upgrading one appliance can make a huge difference.
Consider an updated microwave, for starters.
 Add some green elements. Flowers, plants, herbs, or
grass can add a nice touch of life to the room, and bring the
outdoors inside.
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“Add” Some Fake Square Feet
Placing floor mirrors around the house is a great way to make the most of your
square feet. You can even repurpose dorm room mirrors (See Pinterest.com).

Find A Place To Sit
Here’s a question: do you have patio furniture? What about arm
chairs in the living room? Adding more seating
options creates more of a welcoming feel, and allows
buyers to picture what it would be like entertaining at
the house. Invest in some statement piece arm chairs
to add to your living room, and consider getting some
outdoor furniture to make the yard more welcomingadding rocking chairs to the front porch is a charming,
welcoming option, too. Play around with what you like and what fits in your
budget. Even one chair that makes a statement is worth the money.
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Update Those Old Knobs
Old, outdated knobs are everywhere: kitchen drawers,
closet/dresser drawers, and every door in the house. Replace
them with new, complimenting options. Tip: Pay extra attention
to the front door knob- that’s the first and most important one
they’ll see. If you’re down for the extra work, spray-painting the
old ones is always an option (as long as you use suitable spray
paint).

Press and Fluff
Invest in some new, nice towels to display (and use) in the bathroom.

Too Much Space?
Only a lucky few have this option, but consider turning an extra room
(not a bedroom- like a den, etc.) into a room suited for the current
market. Do buyers want to see a craft room? Man Cave? The options are
endless.
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Storage! Storage! Storage!
Try to create storage at every opportunity. Every little bit counts. Here are a few suggestions:
 Replace those plain old ottomans with secret storage
ottomans.
 Explore your cabinet space- can a lazy Susan or pull-out rack
create more storage?
 Use a behind-the-door shoe holder to “hang” cleaning
products behind the door of a broom closet.
 Use a wall-mounted wine rack as a towel holder (just roll the
towels up into little cylinders.
 Use mounted baskets to store fruits- instead
of on the counter.
 Use a clear plastic garment bag to store your wrapping paper.
 Use that space under the bed! Buy containers that you can organize
and slide under the bed.
 Use mason jars to store bathroom necessities or small baking items.
 Add shelves to the garage (plastic or built-in).
 Consider a Murphy bed for your guest room/office.
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Don’t Take It Personally
Those family photos of your cruise five years ago are amazing- so
cute. However, they’re a constant reminder to buyer’s that this is
someone else’s home- and we want them only thinking about this
being their home when we’re selling. You can either remove them
completely, take the photos out to store somewhere else and leave
the frames, or, you can simply cut out some simple, pretty,
textured scrapbooking paper to fit the size of the photo, and cover
your family photo (without letting anyone know!)

Give Your Castle a Crown
When you think of crown molding, chances are, you think “way out of
my budget”. But- did you know you can install your own crown
molding? It’s dual-purpose, too! While making your home look more
elegant, you can also make your ceilings look higher! It’s an optical
illusion that makes money magically add on to that offer!
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Get Inspired!
When it comes to home DIYs, Pinterest.com is the place to go. They have hundreds of
thousands of ideas (many with exact instructions). If you haven’t made an account yet, go sign
up and follow our page (NextHome Element Realty) for many of the ideas we’ve mentioned
and much more!

NextHome Element Realty
21 W. Easy Street Ste. 103
Simi Valley, CA 93065
(818) 237-9426
NHElementRealty.com
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